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OURS ARE THE PLAXS OI? FAIR DELIGHTFUL JEACE, UNWARp'D BY PAHTY RAGE, TO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS' . ' '
- rV?K''

mantl the admiration of ases. In corres- - and that is,, by the people themselves sur-- 1 SINGULAR ADVENTURE. Dr. Fiankiin. CBowen. of '.Button.1potidencc with these views, let him strive has in press a collection of the familiar
to quicken men to a consciousness ot their
inward ftatnre, ami ot. its attinttv with
God, antl raise their stedfast aim and hopeBy Ma' $iV&. &ou,

KnhiK Forth-Carolin- a.

Letters and Miscellaneous Papers of
Benjamin Franklin, now for the first time '
published. The work is edited by, Mf.
J. Sharks, anil will be published m onef
volume 12 mo. It is stated that the let- - i

ters and pieces in this original collection
have been obtained fmm various.sources.
They have a value and'interest ; not infe- -

.
rior to any of Dr. Franklin ' published

ti i...

to its interminable progress and felicity.
Perhaps I may be told that men are inca-
pable of risinsr tinder the best instruction,
to this hetit of ttiought;and feeling. "Bit

TERMS.

But the' member from New-Yor- k says,
these gentlemen do not represent the sov-

ereignty of South-Carolin- a. Her Con-
vention only can do that. Rut what do
the New -- York papers say ? They tell us
it is Hamilton, McDufhV, Calhoun'-am-

Hay tie, who have led the people into er-

ror, ami that they ought to suffer yes,
they outfit to suffer! Suffer what? Why,
sir, as a matter of curiosity, I will show
you how, and in what manner, some peo-
ple in the State from which the gentleman
comes to whom I have alluded, think
these gentlemen ou'sht to suffer. I have a
letter here directed to J C. Calhoun, and
dated Benton Contre, N. Yr- Mv honor
able friend, to whom it was directed, was

aanum;onc half in advance.T)ottns per
j ;il.t'th im (if tllb' rrhnP Vino " liuucnm.' -- v

Sfribinj?,or subsequently, give notice oftheir
. i h v iniilir.nntinned at the es- - wining., me ieuers in particQiar,

amounting to. more than one hundred.

From the Albany D ily Aiivertist-r- .

A little boy. ag'd about three year?,
on of Col. Hog.m, keeper of the jail, ins

missing on Saturday for ;ibout 7 hours, land
search was made for him in everywrecti-o- n

but in vain. A little child about his
own ag, who could not speak plain, was
continually saying to its mother, Buy
in hole," Boy in hole," and pointed to
a hole in the end of the arch ovrr Eagle
street, at its junction with Beaver street.
His importunities at length attracted at-

tention, anu it b;ing known that Mr. IPs
child was missing, a man descended by a
rope fastened under his arms, to rhe bottom
of the creek, a distance ofc twenty feet,
witli a lantern. He there found a boy's
cap, but he searched no farther, and was
drawn up. The cap wa identified asthat
of Mr. IPs boy. Sheriff" Gallup went to
the place and offered a reward, to any per--.

ciration of their year.wm be, presumed .de

let us never despair of our face. lheie
is in the human soul a deep consciousness
which responds to him, who sincerely,
and with the language of reality, speaks
to it of the Teat and everlasting purpos-
es for which it was created- - There, are
sublime instincts in man. There is in
luir.an nature,'' a want which the woild
cannot supply ; a thirst for objects on
wVich to pour forth mori? fervent admira-
tion and love than visfbje things awa

siring its continuance unfit countermandeu

a dVeTr Tl SEME N T S ,

that have never before been printed
possess the rare attraction of familiar1-
and unstudied communications of the au-
thor's andfceling to his near-
est relations, and inst intimate friends.

rendering theip iprmciples. But before
they will disfranchise themselves, they
must be sunk inlloth and ignorance ; and.
therefore,' incapable of Self government.
Of this, thank God, there s no probabili-
ty. In this respect the United States are
widely different from ancient republics.
It is true, we; have now. as there were for-
merly, persons Jvfho are willing to s:ive
their fellow-citixe- ns the trouble of think-
ing for themselves in political affairs :
but the genVra in(irmationind spirit of
enterprize, so widely diffused among the
mass of our citizens, and for which we,
as a nation, aNf held in,; high estimation
abroatl, must forever interpose an insupe-
rable barrier to ii consolidated or despot-
ic Government. X'No enterprising nation
will long remain' in ignorance. ; No well
informed nation ''tvjJU.ong subsnit to a des-pot- ic

Goyernineiit, or tu a course of poli-
cy detrimental '.".to- the. general welfare.
In republic's particiilarl v, the general and
individual welfare are so intimately con-
nected, .thqit theforte cannot be checked
without injury .to thc other. Ilencfe it
follows, that th'e best domestic will usu-
ally 'twake. the fest'' political economist,
an-drv.ic- -- versa. ;'. Th,e grand requisites

-- ., ceedin?; xrn lineal will be inserted
'.r.'infor'rtoUT-d.twenty-fiecent- (about to throw it into the fire, but, at my

.ii. ani nuKlir.Ation i those of request it was preserved. Weir, sir, here"
it is. It con tains-a-s gentlemen inav see.ken a thirst for the unieen, the intnute.

tttr ea-- i wu'wi""" i

greater length, in the same proportion. If

be not marked on
the number of insertion Most Christians (Mr. Carson displayed.the.Jetter,) thegal- -and the everlasting.
them.they will be continued until ordered

out, irul charffediccordinfrly.

Great ir.terest has been fejMwr the
fate of some ship supposed to have beei
lost as the hip Martha, arrived
at New-Yor- k, repnrts hav ng seen four-
teen dead persons floating, and having
picked up a 'ladder, a stage, a trisail
mast, and a block, on which was written

M. H. Taylor, mate of the ship H."
. It is feared tliat the lost vessel is the
Hellespont, of ami from Boston...

lows, and a representation of men sus-

pended; on the 'background, coffins at e

waiting for the jrejeeptio oftheir bodies
It is a produciion.pt "euius, Mr, Speaker,DUTY OF A OHUSTIAN MINISTER.

son who would descend and Search lor the
child.' None could be "found, when the
Sheriff. himself pulled off his coat and Was
making preparations to go down ; whei
a colored man was induced to descend
with a lantern. ' After proceeding about
three hundreed feet in the creek, as it

and ought, in inv opinion, 'to be preserved
recently reud'mg a Discourse on ihis miporlant in comnanv with tne colhn hand bin.

However, the letficr. may serve - to show

have had 'moments when a new iht has
seemed to dawn, a new life to stir in theni ;

when thev have aspired after an unknown
good ; when they have been touched by
moral greatness and disinterested love ;
when they have longed Ma break every
chain of selfishness and sensuality, and
enjoy a purer being. t is on this part
of our nature that religion is founded.
To this Christianity is addressed. The
power to speak to this, is the noblest which
God has imparted to man or angel, and
should be coveted above all things, by the
Christian Teacher.

that it is the. opinion of some person in
the State from which the gentleman (Mr.

the Boston'-Transcri- pt says ;-- 4t The
ip llell'-siont- ,' Captain Heriry, sailed

subject, we met wiib the following sensible

and elegantly writ teii'pussases,' which we take

pleasure inpresenting to our readers :

Reli'Mon, in becoming fervent, some- -

in republics, then, are,' first, education
ueardsley) comes, that these leaders have rum tia? port on tlie. 2th December last

with a valuable carro fur the Sandwichhad the power to do" much tbat is evil.
becomes morbid. Itisthe Minister Well, sir, I have another letter It con slandssJh'aving on board, in addition to

tains nothing in! writing, but encloses a

generally. diffused aniong the mass of the
people. They ivill then he able to think
and act for themwclves,-?an- being well in-

formed, will generally think and'act right.
Second, facilities of internal communic.i-tion- .

By this, Jfvc several portions id tire
Union become fmiliar with each other.
Their several'van'ts made known and sup

goes down. Beaver street, and which is co-- 1

vered by an arch about four feet high,; he
f.'und the little fellow, sitting'in the mud
and filth, and resting against the' wall of
the arch, almost exhausted' He brought
Rim to the hole, and he was hoitd out
and presented to his, till then, aftlicted,
but now overjoyed parents.

It appears that, after falling in the hole,
he had wandered thus far. and had become
so fatigued that he could not make his

duty to inculcate a piety charactenseil by

vijiom, asmuchiasiby warmth ; to medi-Ut- e

between the reason and the affections,

,thr. with ioi nt energy ami in bless- -

the ship's company, the following passen-
gers : .Mr. AY. Ladd lady, chiid, and
servant : Mr. P. A, Brinsma&e. ladv.

lock of hemp. (Mr. C here unfolded the
letter and produced the piece" of hemp'.)

aidx child; Dr. Hill and lady ; MissMr. Beardsley mquired it that letter
was from New-Yor- k ? H a nr; ah p. dge"j; M is D e I a n d , o f Safe in ;ti harmony they may rise lojenier ami x l KAU l t KUM lie. 5rrcii

nffcr un the uudivule'd soul to God. Who-- Qf M r,,m f Xnrtll Carolina, on the Miss iJiniond, jut ewlon ; Mis A. WoodMr. Carson replied, no, sir : it is not
mr understands the strength of emotion Enforctmtnt BilL of Hallo'.vell ; Messrs. W. Hooner. anilfrom New-Yor- k ?
in man?s nature, and how naruiy tne ua- -

, . wpav D.icK to the noie. or proiianiy ne ue- -A.s I am asked for the postmark, I will
Una- - of the soul is preserved, need not t s;r to nerform a dutv a most came bewildered and deprived of the pow

George Foster.." .Which number, added
to the ship's complement, makes 30 souls
on board. .

tell it. It is from Salem, Tennessee.
be told of the arduousness of this work. soiemn duty such as it has never --fallen er of exercising his thinking faculties.But believe me; sir, blush when I name

plied, lhemefljns of defence speedily
concentrated atiany necessary point to
repel invasion. Tiie manners and cus-
toms of the several sections become assi-
milated, their interests identified and re-

ciprocal ; and ?hen the benignant influ-
ence of reason &ai I have dispelled the fog
of sectional. jeousies. it will 'ttjSen be
clearly seen, tlr.t we have a muatal inte
resfr to protect5Tiul that equaNtldustry

Devout peopIe,tnrougu love oi excueineiu, to my iot heretofore to pertorm. It is a lie was in this place from VO in the mornit, yes, I blush that a daughter of North-Carolin- a

should have one individual capaand through wrong views ,oi me love oi duty wh;cl j win fulfi but, I shall do Explosion A dUtressirijifaccidcnt ocing till five m the afternoon.
-- 1. are apt to cherish the devotional ht wilh the deepest, the most heartfelt re- - curred latefv'in the town of Richmond inble of sending such a letter. 1 yet hope

there is but one man in her limits whofeelinss. at the expense, n not tne exciu- - jrrel. Jt is inv dutv on this occasion, sir, It. Island.. A 'man named Welcome Pros- -DEFERRED ARTICLES,sion. of other parts, of our naturei rhey to nart comnanv with a number of jren- -
could .do it. ser, n,ai jn Ms house something more than

a half keg of powder. It was left in anseem to think that piety, like the upas" tlemen with whom it has been both my ' The. Russian A7ro, Nicholas I. What
tree, make a desert where it grows ; mat pride and my pleasure, heretofore to act.

and enterprise iil"'-
"not fail to insure suc-

cess. ;? J.'' 'V ojiitiiet couiu indignation, or natreu, orFHOX THE ITATIOSMl imif lCEXCEB.the in nd. if not thepoay, neeasa cioister. I am perfectly aware that it will operate! scorn, furnish sufficiently expressive of
The4 natural movements of the soul are Messrs. Editors : The tendency to conas a banishment ot mysell trom the cause

r I F i:nU..J ,t lnn the enormities of this man ? oldGEOLOGY Or THE U. STATES.rpnressu I uie soviiii ucwuuus. uumum , oi a mail nuum 1 oavc iu umiui j solidation in our Government appears to
4ij irrsrp. an d ornament, and innocent of a man whom I have: ev er served, if not ige; au 1 innocence, fall equally before

his ruthless barbaritv. He has alreadyme to he vnsti v ovprratnd. I he argument
.1 - r i . I : J &

improper place, where it is sunpoe3d his
child had access to, an-- ignited it. The
explosion kijleil the-child- , and wounded
very seriously its mother, tearing off the
sta'p from lierfhead, and otherwise injur
ing her. O e half of the house was near-
ly destroyed. '' Three barrels of flour,
which were in the room with the powder, .i

were brawn entirely away. The father
was absent from home.

in the supplent to the Harrisburgh
Telegragh of the 6th inst. is the very ableexhilarations of life frowned upon;

.
and wnn ine aunuv oi some oi nis irienus, ei i .t n r.. n,.... . , ill - j . I nun an iiic iiici ivcuuum.3 u. imr transported to the wilds of Siberia, or orr

a gloomy, repuiuvc rC5.u.. cerrainiy witn as muen zea., wun as mucn wor,a hai, 5een des$rovCd in consequence Report of Mt.tSy, a member of the Le- - dered to be butchered in savajje revenge,
wnicn, uy j iiu.um.. .v.. laaecnonate uev&uuu, as a &uu uouiu serve of their constituting but one people with jgisiature of that State, on the subject. of twenty thousand children : thus hellisMvnrivations, claims a monopoly or boil s ni, father one government, the head of which with j blasting in the bud the future hopes oI I X L' ...ik I ... j
favor, abandoning an io ms wiam who yes sirf i ever had my teelmgs so Polatid, & whetting his brutal vengeance
will not assume its own aau livery,, anu mucn devoted to any individual, uncon

the co-branc- hes of government, were with-

out check or control," has no bearing up-

on our We are one people in so

a theological survey ot the state of Penn-
sylvania,- tocether with a copy of a bill

providing for a geological survey of the
State." On accpuntot its length we can-no- t

insert it at, present ; but there is a

hv the blood of her gallant nobles. Out
l tcho its own sepulchral tones. Through nested with me by ties of blood, as they

have been to Andrew: Jackson. But the j of the group of the hideous images that thisI such exhibitions, religion has lost its ho
The Royal Academy of Sciences'at Lis-

bon has latefy elected Peter S. Dupoa?
ceau, Esq. of Piiiiadelphia to be one of

far as oar relations with other nations re cruel man's atrocities call up to the mindI nor : and though the most ennobling of all time has come, sir, when we must part. quire in us, a single national character, to j coincidence tn this report with a documentI . ... it 1 Z A.L. 4.

Lear parted with bis Cordelia, and divi which attracted a good deal of attentionientinients, dilating me soui wiui vasi
thought i and an unbounded hope, has been maintain an honorable independent rank

among them. And in our domestic con- - a short time before the adjournment ofded his estate between pis Regan and his
Goncril, because they were more vocife.thought to contract and degrade it. ine 1 .1 Congress, .and wnich we inserted in ourcerns, to provide tne means oi aeiencc.

afford the facilities of communication beBlinistertis to teach anearnest, but eh- -

I will take one. The wife of Gen. Roen-stei- n

hail two children, her only hope.. and
fortune. Their father had nothing to leave
them, but the inheritance of his patriot-
ism, his bravery and his virtue. Sheme-morialize- d

the Emperor, that they should
not be torn from her her prayer was re-

jected. She then implored, in the name

its Members ; and the Diploma ofthis '
higlily estimable citizen has been trans-
mitted to him by the Viscount or Santa- -'

rem, Minister and Secretary of State f;r
the of Foreign Affairs ai'Lis-bo- n,

through thet'harge d'Affaes of Por-
tugal at Washington, the Commandearlv

rous in their professions ot filial anection
and devotion than Cordelia. . Yes, sir, helihtened" religion ; a piety, which, far tween the extremes of our country, so

that the means of defence may be speedibanished Cordelia from his presence, andfrom wasting or eradicating, will protect.
nourish freshen the mind's various affec he banished also the Honest Kent from his

columns at the time. It was a Report of
the Committee" on Military Affairs, to
whom was referred the' resolution to in-

quire into the expediency of authorizing
the Presientnf the United Stites to cm-plo- y

a suitable person . in aid of the Topo-
graphical Bureau, to ascertain the mine

ly concentrated at any necessary point
tions and powers ; which will add torce councits. The difficulty with me has been, LJnd to furth.r the hanoiness and promote Torlade d'Azambiija. t

fs4B will " i. a i m of human nature anil the God of mercv,
that one at least, the youngest, might beto reason, as wen as aruor m u.c uwu , not now i snail punish tne rauits, Dumow tUa aorQi ' ac.Jt.n nr th Kv

b.ch will at once biud us to God, and 8hai conceal the failings ofjhe man I counteracting the effects of interested fo" left to her she was again repulsed with a The packshj Pocahontas, Captain,
West, sailed from Baltimore on Saturdayttment and roumpty our ties io our lamuy, nave thus loved. 1 would rather hide trrem

for country,, and mankind ; which will than expose them, I assure you, But this morning for fjiiverpool. She has been vit'S
ralogy anil . geology of each of the several
States of tjie5; Uiyon, with a view to the
construction ofa mineralogical and geo

savage threat. The miserable mother,
bereft of all earthly comfort, kissed hrr
child, and in a delirium of'despair, grasp

reign policy, i In allother respects we
are a separate people, having Local gov-

ernments, in which the manners, customs,
and peculiar! circumstances of the people

sited, within the last fortnight; by tnu- -ie:ghten the relish ot uie's pleasures, mll I cannot hide, jthat proclamation l
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hilst it kindles an unquencnaoie mirsi caunot conceal. It met me, sir, on mv sands of ftersons, attracted by thVinter- -ed a dagger and plunged it to its he irt. - a "i j mr

Lfor a purer hafiipiness in the life to come, j way ,ere . ant (jod knows the feelings of Hfr.fVflannr.lF Snrprh nt ih Hnrlcno,, etulS spectacle of a vessel of the firstof the several governments have a con- - , ............ . . c . t .. .. .

trolling influence which is exercised by He form Dinner. ciass, oi a mouei, construction and outfit.Religion does not muuiaie our nature, it ,ny heart, when 1 saw that the line ot se-do- es

not lay waste our human interest paration betwixt that man and myself, I rarely, if ever Vqual ledaod certainly not '

surpassed. The only regret we have, in
them. ,The General Government exerci-
ses no control over the. local governmentsand affections, that it may erect Jor God i Speak politically, was drawn forever. I At a meeting of the Council of tn$ City

logical map of the whole territory of the
United States. t

On this subject the Report, of Mr. Say-say-s

: 4 Much benefit would be derived
by the community, and credit to the En-
gineer, who would, while running lines
for canals, roajtl-road- s, &c. give even a
slight scientific view of the country over
which he passe"

a lurone amiositucci lien ii noi as inv own iiusioriuue ooiy , i in their domtf$i"c concerns. It onlv main of Philadelphia on Thursday evening, a speaking of this splendid ship, is,hatshe
wdl not return to this port ao-ain- ifhe l"ins. but widen the range of thought, feel looked unon it as the misfortune of the memorial from William Bach.and Davidtains those general laws without which

American people. Yes, sir, that man. packet une, of which she is deservedlyIi. I..ee was presented, '

in .Which tnesewe should have no national character at
with the popularity he possesses, could the pride antT the nrrrament, sails between

. .ri ! l l i -all. On the other hand the people of the gentlemen propose to light the city much
have done more towards establishing, on 4pvprfll TTmfpfl StntH havp n trohle ran- - rniiaiieiptua ani Liverpool, aud we mustvine lienors oi tne inminrttee oi the better than it now is, and at half the pre-

sent cost, by the erection of a tower consequently resixitiier to ourimOfe for-- "a permanent basis, the liberty and happi- - tr0nin g power in the General Government; House of Representatives was favorable
tunate neighbors. Halt .Amer.for burning tar and anthracite coal."ness ot this country, tnan any man since two in their individual and one in their to the plan'ota'tnineralogical survey of the

Bv the, brig Durango at New-Orlea- nsthe days of ashington. And, sir, as his Stat canac:ti,. The former is exercised They say 4 As tar when burnt oter aUnited states,and recominerid:-- d an ap

ing and erijoyment.13u 5

and the' chriianjroinlstry Tiftying jfr its
end the communication of tliis healthful,
u ell -- proportioned, and all -- comprehending

piety, demands evi ry energy of tho't,
feeling and utterance, which the indivi-
dual can bring to the work. J

44 It is the duty of a Minister to rouse
men to self-conflic- t,, to warfare with the
evil in their own hearts. Thiols, in truth,
the supreme evil. The sore&t calamities
of life, sickness, poverty, Itorn, dunge-
ons and death, form a less amount of de- -

will give a greater light than in six days from Havana, we learnVtnat
the cholera had somewhat abated itrthat"

ability to do giMid was great, so was his directly every two years in the election of
ability to do evil, to injure the liberties of Representatives, and every four years in

propi iation forHhat object, which, if time
allowed, would no doubt have received anv other substance which can be conve- -

. 1 Wrf- . . - I I vs t rr f. ftr iln.r s. .. C ' I 1 . i '.'

the people, mat injury, i uo soie.nniy the ciection 0f with the con- - the a pprobatioii of Congress.
We know of no project, so little ex

nientlv placed in a situation where it v "1 tvuaJ3 lc".uu lunei aeparture
would" give light to the city but if oil or The captain states that the dumber ofbelieve, as 1 tleclare here Deiore uou tne j tingency of his being elected by State

pensive4 or exceptionable in any view, thatevu is auuui im w u..Hc uj ine, yaa jshould no one candidate receive a majori
of the bill betore the tl mse. tv of all the votes of the electors. The

gas should be preferred, a tower of sum- - oeainswere aoout -- uspp day: and that,
lar construction to that represented in the the disease had made fa appearance in
drawing might! be so arranged as to use t,,c country towns and plaritatiynV, where
oil or gas, instead of tar and coal, and still t was committing great ravages", pririci- -

I hope I may be mistaken ; but such is iafer ;s pvprr.ised everv six vears in the
included

would more. reaounu to the advantage anu
honor of the. country and Government.- -

We scarcely open a period cai from
but we find this country called up-

on for information respecting its geology.

soiauon'anu Buneriug uiau i in my nrm conviction oi yie injurious enecif cnaiCe of Senators. In these respects
that tne word, sin in revolt from God, which this bill will prod uce if passed, I lour own bears no analogy to former re light the city more effectually, and at less pa'"y among tne colored population. ,

cost than on the plan now in use. Yourj ..cannot consent to give a vote against it, publics. In all republics the principle is
It makes us ashamed when we .know that
we have none to give. We talk of science,

recognized that the people are sovereign,
and that the maioritv must govern. If

in disloyalty to conscience, in me tyranny
of the passions, in the thraldom of the
soul's, noblest powejfs To redeem men
from sin, was Christ's great end. To
pierce them with a new consciousness of

memorialists believe, that, with fair and siiaoama we extract lrom the Hunts- -
.

coal, burnt at;i proper elevation, aided ville (Alab.) Advocate, the following ar- -
by suitable reflectors, a light might be ob- - ticle b whch it appears'that al restrict

without stating some of the reasons which
induce me to hope that it will not pass- -

I will first, sir,- - address a word of ad-

vice to those gentlemen with whom I have
heretofore acteifj and! who conceive it to

this be denied, then the United Statesy
if

whilst weare-,immeasurabl- y behind all the
civilized countries of Europe, and are tained at less than one-ha- lt the present u,ms w lIie '"iucuou,.oi. aiaves intoare not a Republic. If it be admitted, what

sin, so that they shall groan under it, and fault can be found with the exercise ot the taking no steps to quicken our pace. cost of lighting the city, which wo at Stfte were remoV4 Jby the lasLe-- , 4
qual the light occasioned several fyears 1 gisature :: "siJ ": jfiMlow many surveys have been effected bybe their duty to vote for this bill, because

it i a measure of Executive recommenda
strive against it,, and though prayer ana
watching, master it, is an essential part since by the burningofthe Masonic Halt, h lntrdW"m of blavcs. fpequenr inquiriesCv?

. y . . I haviiiPP hr-f-n mrl- - im,.n: i r.;'. 'He . sthe Topographical service, that would
principle ? With the checks which the
two Houses have upon each other, and
that of the President Upon both, it is moof the Ministers work. Let him hot sa tion. Those gentlemen have, in my opin lave been vastly more important accessi which (your memorialists are informed, Uik proper Co .ute that he iZxr&::tisfy himself with awakening, by his elo shone through the windows ot Col.'Pow-Ui- h. 6U. 7th. 8thu 20di hrtdVtA i.t..i$7!uZ:Aons to ourdinow ledge, if geological illusrally impossible that any act could teion a preliminary duty to perform before

they ive their votes in favor of this bill ; on the west side of the J Act to prevent the introduction .of Slaves inta .quence, occasional emotions ot gratitude trations haubeen attached to them bypassed that would seriously conflict with
anil svmuathv. He must, the soul river Schuylkill, to that, degree, that a Alabama, and toother purposes. werereeah-tV- jcompetent persons? This remark has beenyes, sir," before they: take another step tne interests of the people at large, with
to solemn, stern resolve against its own hn this measure. It will be recollect read a newspaper m the darkest 1 " Iseperson

. v.. . I sect ions ntirVeiited t cu- ' . .out a gross uereiiction irom uuty, in constantly ma.de. It the Government would
only order this, to be done, it would bele n and cherishetl corruptions, orheon-Pf- i hv gentlemen that.'in 1827. when the which case a corrective would be speedir F )i - I J n ' 'i - . . . . part ofthejroom : and a yourj memorial - fitr tote-def- ined the circumsUtoce.-ttrk- wh5cSf :

ists have also Jpieen informed, made it suf-- land the persons by whom, tbev mieiit be intrul KIv makes a show of assault, and leaves eentleman before me, (Mr. Adams,) held aying a toundation tor a work of deeply applied either by the people, througl
the foe intrenched and unbroken within. the Executive office of the nation, a mes ficiently light at the Rising Sun, and preibedthe couys&io be pursued by 'national interest.. ;their Representatives, or by the States

through their Senators. Therefore, anu lttis also thf duty of a Christian Mi saei Was. sent to Congress relative to the Frankford, to enable people to read m the p-- r urmng mem imrwen aisubiBtieajThese observations have been suggested

X,

JT

't

X

time. iwith the Creek In open streets." The memorial as:rer--rby the excellent, report of Mr. Say, him- -execution oi a trea act pa$ed by the representative, sanc Sodians! In that document there was a kind
nister to call forth in the sul, a convicti-o- n

of its immortality, a thipt for a higher
existence, and a grandeur! and elevation

red to the Committee on Ijas. ; that now. all feslrictions arerem&.-id.- .tioned by the concurrence oi the senate, sen a man or science ; ana we conclude
them b saying", that we have frequentlyof Squinting (if, T niay be allowed the and aoDroved bv the Executive, is a law Messrs. Carey, Lea & Blanchard, of

of sentiment, becoming a being who is to heard gentlemen, on their return lromterrti,) at thfemployment of force,it.spofcfe0r the stated, in their capacity as States, Philadelphia, have issued a handsdjpe Temperance. ....Charles;.5 6.:. Olmslead,
Esq. a candidate forrConfixess in Terink.live, ?n joy and advance forever. Hisbu Europe", declare that nothing mortified edition, in two duodecimos, of Mrs Jamieaboufa auperad.iea obligation. Anu wnai as weu aof popular opinion. The Sen- -

.a - A I . iL ' .iness is with men, not as: inhabitants ot Characteristics of TPomen. . Thewas tne conuuer. on inai occasion, oi tne ate nt;re serves a9 a nicely adjusted bal- - them m ofe: than being obliged to confess,
in countries where the practical and phi

sec, aoa OI1U9CU iuc, icaiperpce catiOl- -
date a new test in Dur elections, ilethis world, but as related to invisible be fervent eulogy of this work in the numgentlemen who then acteu wimme r wny, ance-whee- l, itow checking the too sudden
places his claims to the public suffrageslosophical, importance of geology ace so ber of Blackwood's Magazine tor Januarysir, we pounced on the ottensive document ,mpUlse ot moving power, and again sus

1 c
ings, and to purer; and happier worlds.
He should look wjth revf rjejnee on the hu-

man soul as having within Hself thie germ
last, is not an- - exaggeration. Mr. exclusively on his zreal- - in the cause of

mm, t . m , ..... ,
hkc iiuuij jiiva vu v.. , naming mc acuou wiihi mere is a ueuti much vaiURd, that we Knew little or no-

thing of th geology of our own country.ready to heap every term of political re Jamieson," says that Journal, " has im- -ency. In addition to this, there always temperance, i" biect me fin this prjnc
probation on the man who had assumedof heaven. He should recognizevin the igno pic'isays he io hi circular,") and the:Our Government might soon wipe awayhas been, and probably always will be, mortal lzed hereit by5 ,ab.-o-k that shows

J"ant& unimproved, vast spiritual faculties even the existence of such principles. I this re news would ny on the wings ot the frindparty distinctions, sufficient to keep alive throughout the deepest insight into all
Stiyen for perpetual enlargement, just as a sDirit of opposition. How, then, cannave uie uuvuiucui - u c uiv, n. , Something New. The Ajax, arrived at

'New-Yor- k 'has among other things, 3,820
I L i - r nn.. r t . i , s

mo . ii.stist of genius gees in the unhewn dated the 5 th of February, 1827 ; and I we be in dangefoCinerging in a cOnsoli
thevijtues of her.sex, and the fullest and to theremotest corners of the UnioL.-clla- fest

conception of al;the female char Pulpits would resound with it ; the pub --

acters thatShakespure ba& sketched." tic press would teem with it," c. tc.
u t h.: , the capacity of being transformed willask the clerk to read the extracts dated GoTernmciit?Btttoiie way remains,'ijDUSiicia vi :i ucaw iiuui iiiTcrjwyi. '

lr from it, which I have marked.ujesty and grace which will conu
s.r
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